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Hosiery
Bargains

WOMEN'S Pur Thread
silk to

the top, others have lisle gar-t-er

tops, double soles, In
fancy drop-stitc- h, also in
plain colors of black and
white and all the wanted
shoe shades; per pair $2.

WOMEN'S Pure Thread
full fash-

ioned and semi-fashione- d,

lisle garter tops, double
soles, in black, white, brown,
navy and other shades, some .

are seconds of $2 and 2.25
quality; per pair 1.25.

WOMEN'S Pure Thread' ' Silk Hosiery, semi-fashione- d,

in stripes and clocks,

DELAY STRIKE

MOVE UNTIL CAR

HEAD RETURNS

Employes Overwhelmingly In

Favor of Walkout Is Report
After Vote Is

Taken. J

Officials of the street railway
men's union delayed strike action
yesterday when they were in-

formed that President Hamilton of
the Omaha nd Council Bluffs
Street Railway Co., had left Los
Angeles, Cal., and would arrive in
this city Sunday to discuss the de-

mands of the men with union rep-
resentatives.

The vote on the matter of imme-
diate action to enforce demands
submitted to the company about 10

--days 'ago was overwhelmingly in fa-

vor of immediate suspenson of work.
Allen H. Burt, member of the na- -'

tional executive board of railway
employes, who is in this city, de-

clared yesterday. The decision
of the men was announced to the
corncany at 10 yesterday morning
by a1 committee consisting of Ben
Short, president of the Omaha local;
C. H. .Taulker, financial secretary;
J. F. McMillan, recording secretary,
and G. F. Whitlow. Assistant Gen-
eral Manager Leussler represented
the company at the conference.

Voting on the question of imme-
diate action by the street car men
was conducted Thursday night after
a continuous session at the Labor
temple, beginning Wednesday
morning.

Discussing the demands of the
nwn, which include restoration ol
seniority rights lost in the strike of
1909, increased wages up to 65 and

EXTRAORDINARY CLEARANCE

A Lot of 250 Girls
Summer Dresses 3

t
r
j.
"

irWere marked 7.50 to 12.50, Now

I also plain colors in black,
1 white, grey, brown and navy;

seconds, per pair, 79c.

1 WOMEN'S Fibre Silk Boot"
Hosiery, lisle tops,

I double soles, heels and toes,
seconds of 85c grade, in
black, white and colors;
these are standards; per pair,
35c. ,

I WOMEN'S Fine Li.l. and' Cotton Hose, double
soles, reinforced heels and
toes, in black, white and col- -
ors; each 25c

(CHILDREN'S Fine Silk
I Lisle Sox, rolled tops, in
I white with striped tops,
s double soles, reinforced heels

and toes; per pair, 35c.
1 MAIN FLOOR
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:fAll Sizes,

6 to 14 Years,
But Not
in Every

Style

rr
Offering

Comprises
Odd Lots of

Colored
VoileSummer Clearance of

TUB SKIRTS Every little girl adores a smart, cool Summer Frock, especially so
""when it is as becoming as the many different styles in this clearance.

Dainty Shades as Sunset, Orchid, Coral
Pink, Blue, Green, etc. Hand Work, etc.

Mid-summ- er styles, showing new sashes, short sleeves, etc. Choice
of any model in the lot in this Clearance Sale at 4.95. Please remember
there are but 250 dresses in the sale.

SECOND FLOOR

At
Close-Ou- t

Prices

70 cents an h,our and improved
working Conditions, Mr. Burt stated
that but little difficulty would re-

sult from the "closed shop" clause
included in the demands.

Mr. Leussler stated that the com-

pany was moving as rapidly as pos-
sible to avert the threatened ac-

tion by their men. President Ham-
ilton's hurried departure from Los
Angeles was cited as proof of the
company's willingness to do all in
its power to avoid a strike.

Omaha Will Become

New Navy District

Headquarters Soon

1 I

Underwear
( Clearance
S Presents

Incomparable Saving
4 Opportunities

Union Suits
for Women

1 1.00 and 1J0 Values
Regular and Extra

I Sizes

S' l

Women's White Pumps Oxfords

Piques and gabardines, voiles
and twills, prices reduced for im-

mediate clearance, to

2.75 and 3.75
FANCY SPORT SKIRTS, Fan-tasi- e,

Tub Satins, Georgette and
Baronette Satin. Clearance Sale
price

12.50, $15, $19

tThe navy will establish perma-
nent western central recruiting
headquarters in Omaha according
to a dispatch from Washington, re

A Very Special Value for-Saturd-
ay

Assortment of five styles, five eyelets, Oxfords or plain Pump or Colonial
buckles; carefully selected models that give added evidence of the unusual value.
Every pair hand welted or turned sole, white ivory or leather sole, full Louis or
low heel. Sizes complete from to 8, widths AAA to C. Lots follow:

ceived Friday by Ensign C. N. Mass, J

white Ivor 5.9c
LOT 1

Five-eyel- et Oxfords, welted sole, tip,
sole leather, low heel.
LOT 2

Suits and Wraps SitExtraordinary values may be found in all suits and
wraps. Special lots present bargains irresistable. Models
that may be worn into the late fall will be found at a saving
that warrants the immediate purchase.

Fne-eyel- et Oxfords, Louis covered heel, hand-turne- d

sole, plain toe. t
LOT 3

Assortment of three styles in Pumps, plain or Colon-
ial buckles, hand-turne- d sole, Louis heel.

MAIN FLOOR

These are of fine lisle,
i shell lace trimmed, and cuff

knee, pink and white. In--
g eluded are many Munsing--

wear "seconds" from a re--
cent mill purchase.

SECOND FLOOR

chief recruiting officer here.
Capt Wilbert Smith, U." S. N.,

formerly commanding officer of the
U. S. S. Hancock, attached to the
American overseas patrol fleet dur-

ing the war, has been ordered here
from the Atlantic coast district to
assume command. He is expected
soon.

"The announcement that the
western office will be established
here," Ensign Maas said, "is a

feather in Omaha's cap. Captain
Smith will be ranking military of-

ficer here.
"Since the creation of the Great

Lakes naval training depot at Chi-

cago in 1917, and the subsequent
success of the venture, the Navy de-

partment has come to regard the
middle-wester- n states as excellent
hunting grounds for retruits."

Recently the Omaha office was
complimented by headquarters at
Washington for its splendid show-

ing in obtaining recruits, having led
such cities as Cleveland, Detroit,
Cincinnati, St. Louis, San Francisco
and Los Angeles, in results ob-

tained.
, The new. district commander will

establish offices in a downtown
business building, as is the custom
in larger cities. The Omaha dis-

trict controls enlistments in Iowa,
South and North Dakota, Kansas
and Nebraska.

'OMEN'S LiiU VeiU.
beaded and taDed tons.

also bodice styles, pink and
white, regular and extra

Clearance of Tub Frocks
S. I

Decisive Price Reductions for Quick Sale

Summer

Frocks
For Misses 14 to

sizes, 50c and 69c OF
1 values, each,

1600 Blouses
Mid-Summ-er Styles

Radically Reduced in Price

At95

'OMEN'S Union Suit.20 cotton and lisle, tiritt
O woman could help looking charmingN At 00

and shell , knee style, pink
and white, regular and ex--
tra sizes,. O r

I each, OOC
in these dainty Summer frocks. De- -

The 10sirable and cool for morning wear,
skirt suits included ,

I

Ginghams, Voiles, Nets and
Organdies Smartly Fashioned

ANY of the models iaM this sale have been

UNION Suits, knitted wabt
for boys and

girls, well taped with hose
supporter attachments, drop
seat, ages 2 to 12 OQiyears; each, OaCor Wants Law toMayi

wind Autos of AllImp IIUIIMIIMIMIMIMIMV A. k

Organdie and Batiste Blouses inVOILE, lace or embroidery, trimmed
and colored collar and cuffs in flesh, bisque
and tea rose. Included are several numbers
of the blouse makers and hand-mad- e Philip-
pine Blouses, and striped Tub Silks, Crepe
de Chine, and Pongee Blouses which are just
the thing for motoring.

irtfinriiHiimrTumiiiTnitjmiiFninitoiimmimmHiHiiHmimtttmimHiifltenmffUCiirSpeed Limit Violators n I IJ I

ILL, U
Neckwear

successes at much higher
prices. Beautiful materials,
smart models

Organdies in vhite and
pastel shades. Linens
in fine and heavy
weaves. Sheer voiles in
plain and with cross
bars.

Colors woven in white or con-

trasting colors. Also the new
checked prints. '

At a glance one will see how
beautifully the dresses are

Braided Shantung, leath
i,

Many new models among these groups.
Dainty collars, vestees and smart sashes,
all add attractive finish. Choose from
two lots '

Lot No. 1-- 10.95
9

Values to $25, sale price, 10.95.

Lot No. 27.45
Values to $17, sale price, 7.45.

SECOND FLOOR
e

erette and silk vests. Values
i up to 5.00 98cI for

About 150 Blouses in flesh, white, bisque
and figured Georgettes, which are just the

thing for warm weather; special A 4 C
for Saturday, each, eO

B

MAIN FLOOR I

An ordinance providing that the
automobiles of persons convicted of
speeding shall be impounded from
10 to 90 days may become part of

s the city laws of Omaha soon. Mayor
Smith is the originator of the idea
and he asked City Attorney Weaver
today to give him a legal opinion on
the validity of such a law.

"Something must be done to curb
speeding and the use of glaring
headlights in the city," said the
mayor. "Fines don't seem to an-

swer the purpose, but if we convict
a man of speeding and then impound
his car for a month or two, I think
the punishment will be such that he

I mi tti muiunn mi rrrntmi nmnunnm ntirimm rmnmtnimnninnitmnnnmwmtnianiMli
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Collars

Essex Peroxide Soap
and Lilac Rose Soap, bar 6c.

Boys' Wash Suits
Marked for Quick Clearance

MOTHERS will be vitally interested in the
opportunities afforded in the Boys'

Department, for example 6c 6c
A special purchase of these
well-know- n Toilet Soaps on
sale Saturday at a ridicu-

lously low price. Quantity
right reserved.

Per--Witch Hazel, full quart
Odd Lots of $2 to
$3 Wash Suits are

Now Marked

Trailing Arbutus
fume, oz. 29c1.25

Slightly soiled Vestees
Collars and Boudoir Caps;
values up to 1.98; OQ .1

I each yc J
j MAIN FLOOR
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1 Lace Guimps
Fine Net and Shadow Lace I

I Guimps, high and low neck,
also slightly soiled collars,

I values up to 69c; I
each 1UC

MAIN FLOOR
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j fandies Special j
I Hot weather Candies, ex-- I

tra, at per vOQI pound UC I
I

, 1 Delicious Marshmallows,
either plain or toasted, quan- - i

will feel it everyday and me mem-
bers of his family will call it to his
attention every day. When he gets
his "car back and pays the storage
on it for the time it was impounded,
he will be mighty careful to obey
the automobile regulations."s If the city attorney says such an
ordinance would be legal, Mayor
Smith will prepare and introduce it
next week.

Omaha Rotarians to

Be Guests of Bluffs'

Club at Big Outing
Members of the Omaha Rotary

club will be the guests of Council
Bluffs Rotarians at a big "hard
times" outing and beefsteak dinner
on the Shugart farm, four and one-ha- lf

miles from Council Bluffs on the
White Pole road Monday afternoon
and evening.

The joint meeting is in accordance
with a request of the international
president, that, Rotarians devote the
month of August to becoming better
acquainted with neighboring clubs.
The Omaha members will leave in
two automobile parties at 2:30 and
5:30 p. m.- -

This lot comprises some 600 Suits. The most
popular styles and fabrics of the season included
plenty of every size, 2 to 8 years in the assortment,
but not all sizes in every style or material.

Abonita Face Povtder;
50c size, 19c

Fantaise Rouge, metal
box; 50c size, 29c

t. Maroon Fountail
Syringe; 2.50 value,
1.49.

t. Maroon Hot Wat-
er Bottle; 2.50 val-

ue, 1.59.

Creme Elcaya; the 65c
size, 49c.

Be-Be-- Tooth Paste;
50c size, 29c.

Armand's Talcum Pow-

der; 25c size, 19c

William's Talcum Pow-

der; special, 14c
Peroxide Vanishing

Cream; 60c size, 29c
Violet Orris Root

Shampoo; 50c size,
39c

Cutex Nail Polish
Wder; 35c size,
7c

bottle, special 59c.

Syrup Figs, genuine
50c size, 49c

Aspirin Tablets, 100 in
bottle, 59e.

Stanolax Parafine Oil

fr internal use; 75c
size, 49c

Emulsified Cocoanut
Oil Shampoo; 60c
size, 29c.

Lavoris Antiseptic; the
60c size, 39c.

Benzoin and Almond
' Lotion; 25c size, 19c

35c 3.50 and $4
Wash Suits 2.25Wash Pants

Clean-U- p

I'Jait for the Biggest
August Fur Sale

in our history. "You can't afford to buy
Furs until you have seen the prices, styles
and qualities this sale brings.

SEE SUNDA Y PAPERS

8All quality fabrics in
the newest styles at this
price, buy Wash Suits for
next year.

Small sizes only, 5 to 8

years, accounts for this
radical price cutting.

spe- -Lilac Rose Soap,
cial 6c

Ie
my unlimited. r

FREE i
Perfume, Toasting fork free with 5

lbs.
MAIN FLOOR

I White Rose
oz. 29c.

Woodbury Facial Soap,
special 19cBoys $1 Sport Shirts Now 35c

SECOND FLOOR MEN'S STOBE

A base ball game and a program
of athletic' sports between the two I

N cities will be held in the afternoon,
together with several special events '

which are carefully being concealed
I '

DRUG DEt'T MAIN FLOOR

by the entertainment committee of
the Bluffs organization.' (Ji


